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suteor, efaa
the future independent maintenance 7of,

'tc' rminternai resouroos,' ôt the*with-
fo "th grauts, - sitherto, made, -us by-the

lu éèo~eq Prpagàtiôn of the Gospel. But
tla enceo~fthe almôàt totalaàbsence, Up to

ui f eudowments in« Lower Canada, and
t]le SInlil share reàelfved by the clergy lu

tés vot] ofue,. Province froni the Clergy
e" uî5s ti is a work o! no amail diffi-

s 1ei4 eau only be attaiiecl by slo0w and per-
- gefforts: Iu order, isowever, to meet the

eelteofthe case, ut a récent général meet-OrDiocesa Church Sùitit was
r elod that lu future, né grants should be

aae fo erection of the churches; but that
r4iâ 1 co- n ourselves'to giving aid to direct
4 . 0 14ary lvork, and for assistance towards en-
tedceftL5. And lu view o! the past and expected

tionsr from thse grants froni thse Society forthe Popagation o! the Gospel, we shall have littie
harfeàgto mceet demnands for these purposes. 1

te etherOtore to ask your Society once more
to1 00a O forward and help us, with a grant of, Jet
tQe a Y, £200) towards the erection of churches;
t'sun 1 'OaY have some saul suni of ready money,

frIia uragemeI1t to promise, ou application
rnost O untry clergy, about to engage in this

m Ile Cessary work, and to whom very otten a
g'ot en t of £20 or £25 even, in inoney, is o!0 SSntial benefit, where their own eol

8littie to offer towards the work but labour
'0" 'flteiriaI8 If the Society will ho pleased 1

'atsuch a sumi I-should certainly flot want tedIraw for more tissu £100 ut mOst hetween this
*Mii the lt of Januury next, andl thse rst pro-býabîy lu the course of the folio wing Year.

«'I have siso to ask for Fix more Sets eof ServieB3ooks, if thse SOciety ilb i
them, and should ih tohaveose to grant
'Octavo Size. I shahl furtiser be nef et la'copy o! the Septuagn. eso f iifriagin Vesio oftise Bible~ pub-lished by thse Society, for our Diocesanl Library."ý

The Boar'd granted the £20twrsts
'rt' 101Of churches in the DiOcese of Montreal,

,91thr ithSOne1Books applied frbyte

T!1.e bishop further said, "ýOur Sunday Scisools
*re_ %h. morenerously uttended tissu they

Weh ha ur affluai gathering of Sunday
ilh 0 01 ehildren at tise Cathedral on Sunduy after-

OOU th 3r Ofebrary, when there were about
eeresent. nit lea congregation alto-

P ffo esthan 2.500 persons.">

CIIUJRCH MISSIONARY sOCIETY.

ise Was hiary et the Churcli Missionary So-
The0 rueeting5 d in Exeter Ilall, on 30th April.
bailed With o tis t noble institution are ftlways
ýhat o tere st, anti we are happy to state

OOcesé Dcas8iou thse iuterest seenis to have
isreakf5 rather than abated. Tise prelirainary

l s ti c 0fd. te lrgy in the iower room wvas as
the crOd 0 , andi an address was delivereti by
Iguisihe fo e re.hdescon. 1hilpott, alike distin.
fur itg d e Plain aud practicai Wisdoîn anti

Y eaily da Iety. The great hall was
Ou tse ~1~0 f-past nine o'clock, anti betore

alray0 et ,- ~ eraw row(ied wi tham npin
a'yraenm Ih'P8 aud Clrgy esisles naly emineut

sore b praer he ev.fleryVenu
Selecte f eaufui porti. ns of &cripture,

ýrhih rn t. aul Epistle t0 the Colossiaus,
s'éne t teiOde rive an increaseti importance
hhi5 ;~rl~ tinses, froni thse reference to the

whth 1 ~aud vain coficeit wiih are cOutrastedtrue kuowîe., of Jesus Christ, lu

bhediiy. t heiq1,ha

The. report commenced with a reference to tise
finances of thse Society, whioh stand, as follows:
Total Ordinary Income ..... ......... £124,800
Special Fund for Indi .............. .... 4.882

£129,182
Thse local fnds raised in thse Missions, aud ex-

pended there upon thse operations of tho Society,
but independentiy of the Genéral Fund, are not
included. in thse foregoing statement. Tise amount
exceeds £20,000, nsaking a grand total front al
sources of £149, 182.

5TÂTI5TIC 0 F TUE MISSIONS.

Clergymen, English ................... .... 150
66 Foreigners ....... ........ .... 42

46 Natives sud East Indiana....66.

Totnl number of Clergymen ........... 258
Tise worid is in a state of greet confusion. We

hear of wars and rumors of wars, meule hearts
failitig them for the things 'whicis are eoming on
thse curtis. But thse news of thse spreud of thse
1Gospel in heathezi lands cornes to us like a re-
freshiflg sonde, wiist we are aiso cheered by the
tidings tisit tise converted iseathen are themselves
exhibitiflg a tiew tenture lu tise interest they
theniSeîves take in missions. Lot us rjiei
thse thougist that if the Prince of Darkness is
mustering his hosts to battie; if tise cnemy of
mankilid is striving to blot out tise Word of Goti M.IUB3u)dcaée hti ilwr n
nno even deny the ci'eatiflg power of God; if hie trdue Mm. Iluablih dca re, tha i abis couryu

is throwing doubts on the faitis as lb le in Jésus; or allow Cardinal Wiseman te celebrabo mnass lu
more are thcy tisat are for us than they wiso are Westraiuster Abbey, it coule. not ho more iniraicul
against us. The darkness may be becoming to tise Constitution iu Churcis anti State tissu tise
denser, but the light which unnounces tise retura présent niessure.
o! tise Sun o! Rigisteousness is become brigister Sir G. C. LEWIS said, tisat by tise GOtis canon a
anti more piercing. -Record. 1minilste, wus bound to suifer no deiay lu buryiug

a corpse wisici wss brought to hlm lu accordauce
witis tie directions contained lu tise Prayer Books;

HOUSE 0F COMMONS on1 11Ià o4b.DP isd, it should be borne iu mmnd
- j ~tisat the. soil of tise cisurchyard iras tise freehold

ZiONCONîFORMIBTB' BtTRIAL BILL. Jof tise ineumbent. Thse parisisioners isad a com-
Wednaday Apil lth. mou rgh te intermeut, except whiere the deadWedesaYAprl 1th. person issd been excomumunicated, or isad laid

Sir M. PEvO, lu MOVing tise second renditig of'j violent hands ou hiniseif, or iras umibaptised; but
tise Nouconformiats' Burial Bill, stateti that its inasmucis as di8seuters' baptisai ias valid by tise
objeet iras te permit tise interment o! dissenters lair, it olowed tisat tise grievunce iras confined
lu cisurchyartis by ministers o! tiseir oirn denomi- te a partienlar class o! nonconformiast, sud iras
natiomi. Iu this respect it propose te do no more tiserefore very himitediluitscisaracter. No porson
tisai te amthorise that irnicis ias already doue lu ceOuld déplore more tisan lho did that clergymen
India, tise Uniteti States et Amerlos, Canada, tise siould deem it uecessary te refuse tise -Banal
Cape o! Good Hope, sud even ueurer home, lu Sertice irien it wss desire; nevertseleas, it ap-
Scotland sud Irelsnd; and as no evil iras feund p. 3 ed te hlmi tiat, by passing ths bill, tise
te resuit froin tise practice o! tisrowing open burial ies IOPOould establisis a prineiple tisut wouid ho
groundii te ail religious denominstions lu those incomnisteut wits tise use o! eh-arcises and cisurch-
imntanes, fri m thies ias not to be appre- yards for ecciesiasticai purposes; because it a
instnesrm tinti country. Ilaving men- diitiuctlY laid demn by tise lair that tise mode e!
tioneti certain cases in wiehci tise incumbents of p,,,rting tise Bmsrial Service, and .all-matbers
parisischurcises had retuseti te aîlowrtisehuril connecîed iritis it mere of euîsbesiastioal caiogîlance.

o! csilire o! issntes, tse ahiity ! iiso e e~ving tisaiý tise affect o!- thse mèssùre Wrnald ho
bopfs chd be ientqesteeti, sud otisermse tS tisrow open oisurciyardsw iudisorhisLntely -te al
bhuap itiseopertien qet tisned axtn ohum nis classes o! religiopista, and makt thoite places

illutraed he oéraionof he e bstg rvi nd «bst cemeteries nom irere under tise Burialusuage, tise liou. isaronet concluded hy jbevn cs ho sisonld vote ugainat the Second readingtiat hoeisad breugist forwari iss bill a8 a t4imple o! tise bill.
mensure o! justice te tise dissenters, tisat il iraS' Lr .CCIWi
net inspired by any feeling o! untagenism te tise LodR ama is considering tisat tise
Chureis, sud that bis earuest snd sinoere desire grievance complaineti et ias abselutely confine
iras bo narroir tise grouuds o! difference, aud t0 tise Baptist aud Quaker, ngreed tisat, certain
establisis harmeny betireen cisurcismen sud non- clergymen isiit acteti unwisely lu retusi-ng tcr bury
confgrmiots. tise unhaptisedichiltiren et dissentere. H tllqugist

Thse motion isaving been secouded, tisey iroild net more lu accordance wits tise cern-
Sir W. Hx.CATHCOTE said tisat tise questions for MOn ireal sud tise interest of tise Churcis itsel!, if

tise House te cousider irere, whiether tisere mas tsey inked with botis eyes wiseu su unbaptised
auj necessity for legislation et tisis desoiption, Oiid iras brought to îisem for intermîxent.- Tisa,
sud would Dot tise euactment o! tise bill ereate isoirver, ira very differeut thring from, alterin@'
far greater evils tissu it iras desigued te remove. ,tise iSir, and tisrowing open the churchyards tt

Iftoewere-& auj- rosi Practical i hîýiFp b.
Z PsRIinedý ot it 'vuin Ml e fOW".w aud tise &-r ane.0f tise 0 Jmfeteries sot-&pars ' for dwsa»îrs
1-L, tha ben tb Oas,, ie 011o044 0yUso is
GQvernineut ýouîh*to take ep.edy Mmkçito
Multiplying tlbe0J iO "Pj part -of thse
Thse grievano. .uPlainea Of &rÙountedtot-hios-
thAit porsono who did not belon&g t. the~ Cliiroh,
but who souglit for' a particular purpose -t-9 avail
them8elves of itu ministry, wero obliged to submîit
to the ... e restrictions, aud no o*thers, sn tl1tose
which attaohed te churchmfeil. The bill certainiy
eut the linot eagiiy enougis; and it did so- by
handing over te ail mankind, Provided they were
flot in commulnion with thse Establisliod Ciurcis,
the unconditioul ansd oompulsory use of- thse
burial ground of thse Churcs, with thse perfor,
maiice of au., r'eligions ceremony, be it Mahome.
dan or HindOO, or the. abnegation and denuici
ation of all religon, as in thse case of ~ AAdàjel.
He looked uPôfi the bill, notwithstanding _thse
disavowal of thse mover, as one of an aggressive
cbaracter in every lino of it, as ealculated to
disturb thse pesc . of ptirishes, and as being Part
of the series Of systematic attaeksa pou the
Chureis of Ighich they had witnessod a0 l»any
during the pr8eOlt session. With these viewe ho
begged to m0ve as un umeudment that thse bill be
read a second tslne that day six monthe.

Mr. SICLWTl seoonded thse amendment.
Lord IIEISLEy:supported thse second rouding of

the bill.


